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Turkey Dinners toVenusA1 Schroeder IsUncle Sam's Huge Air Dreadnaught9 on Test Flight
Honored by His Be Given Instead

Of Candy Treats
Emphasis Is
On Dress
Front

Service Club
SILVERTON Turkey takes theSILVERTON Al Schroeder was '''honored at the Tuesday night place of candy this year at the an-

nual AFL Christmas party, acmeeting of the Lions club when
cording to a decision reached byNow it can be told that the

Duchess of Windsor favors he was presented with a key to
the International Lions. This that group Tuesday night, George

Christenson, president, has an-

nounced.
"tummy emphasis" in clothes, makes 'two international keys in

the local chapter, representing out-
standing work in the Lions clubs,

The duchess, who was a little
In former years the AFL, eventouchy on the subject of clothes

while she was in this country,
when it was the old Loyal Legion
of Lumbermen and Loggers, dis

the other having been presented
some time ago to C. H. Dickerson.

Also at the Tuesday night meet-
ing, held at George's cafe, the

has given permission to Main tributed candy to the children in
families of mill workers at Silver- -bocher, one of her dressmaker

to discuss the things he made group voted io hold ..its annua ton. This year a turkey dinner is
V be arranged for - mill workers
and their families. The date has

family Christmas party with; Dale ' 'V ;for her. "
Of the seven Mainbocher cos Lamar, Earl Bennett and William

Bloch as .the committee in charge,fumes she chose for wear" during
her visit here, three had ruffs
or puffs, draperies or trimmings

and voted, to sponsor; the bicycle
club to be conducted under the
city ordinance now. under consid

not yet been set, according to
Christenson. However, he added,
the dinner will not interfere with
the preparation and distribution
of basket . of food to the under-privilegr- CL

-

placed in front just below the
eration by thecity.waistline. That's what Main "ibocher calls "tummy emphasis." C. J. Towe reported that while
progress was being made on theYou say you don't care?
club-sponsor- ed minstrel show, his
committee deemed it best to post 'r

1

Not so fast. Inevitably the
clothes the duchess wore in
Washington, Baltimore and
New York will be reflected in

pone the event until after Christ-
mas holidays.' A decision accepted ,

. During the program hour Tues-
day nig the group listened to a
talk by John McBain from the
state unemployment bureau.

No report was made on the un-
ion's part in the proposed civic
center at Silverton, but the com-
mittee, appointed at past meet-
ings was instructed to continue
functioning.

by the club members.the styles chosen by millions of
During the program hour, GlennAmerican women next spring

Price, Americanization chairman.And are you one to hold out
against a trend? Rather, look to acceptance test. This picture of the B-1- 9 shows the riant introduced Lynn Bragg, whoCarrying 20 persons on a combined test and photographic

flight, the B-1- 9, rated by the US army air corps as
the world's largest plane, recently completed its army

talked On "The Constitution."craft in full flight, as it appeared from an accompanyingyour mirror, and if yours is a
piane.stomach rather than a tummy,

consider streamlining. Safety Films Shown
The duchess wore her first Grangers News

To take your mind off the war and
other unpleasant newi we girt yoo
a picture of beautiful Mildred Bur-din- e,

of Greensboro, N. CU made on

the sands of Mian! Beach.

stomacher costume in Washing PRINGLE Charles F, Bollinger
of the state traffic safety division

School Census Shows

Slight Decline showed two motion pictures at
Pringle school Wednesday. In ad-
dition to the Pringle pupils, the

ST. LOUIS The Fairfield LYONS A special meeting SCIO Ninety five boys and 73

New Residents Arrive
DETROIT Newcomers in De-

troit are Mr. and Mrs. John Mil-

ler and two children who have
moved into the Otterson house,
and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Miller
who will make their home with
their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baxter. They
are all from Gooding, Idaho.

Farmers Union is sponsoring an

Community to Dine
GATES The Gates Sunday

school has planned a community
dinner at the schoolhouse Sun-
day right after the meeting. All
are invited who wish to attend,
each family or individual bring-
ing a contribution to the meal.

Class Time Changedfilms were viewed by some chiloyster supper Friday night at
of the Santiam Valley grange
was held Monday for the purpose
of initiating nine candidates, four

LIBERTY The Red Cross
class in home nursing has changedthe Fairfield community hall.

girls were included in the 1941
school census of Scio district, No.
95, Mrs. Bylo Bartu, clerk, states.
The census shows a small decline.

dren from Pleasant Point school
who made the trip on bicycles.
The pictures were "Safety First"Mr. Barton will show pictures its meeting time from Monday tofor the Lyons grange and five

for the Stayton grange. Mr. and and "On Two Wheels."of the Junion State camD at Tuesday nights.
Clearox. Members and friends
are invited but must not forget
to briiia their own snoons and IPIHfflCIE , . I

Mrs. Amos Hiatt and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Reed were the Lyons
candidates and Mr: and Mrs. Del-

bert Karr, Mr. and Mrs. Walterbowls.

UNION HILL The Union

ton a sapphire blue wool
dress and jacket with front full-
ness gathered into lfttle points
below the waistline. The full-

ness disappeared at the hem,
giving a slim line to the skirt.

At the reception given in the
Windsors' honor in Baltimore,
the duchess appeared in a start-
ler a one-pie- ce dress of white
Bilk crepe with a puff of twisted
black velvet over the stomach.
This dress forecast another new
trend ' in fashion the white
dress trimmed in black.

Again in New York, the duch-
ess wore a dress with tummy
Interest, this time of sapphire
blue wool, with black jet em-
broidery on the front peplum
and on the tiny revers.

Another trend endorsed by
the duchess is the light-topp- ed

dark dress for daytime. In
Washington she wore a black
silk crepe dress with a pale
blue (Windsor lilue) top a re-

lief from winter-tim- e darkness.
For an evening in New York,

Heindrick and Miss Agnes
Kirsch were the StaytonHill grange will meet Friday

night for the regular grange
meeting and election of officers.

Twenty three other members
were present from Stayton. Dur-
ing the supper hour Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Hiatt were surprised when

DAYTON Results of the Dayton-W-

ebfoot grange's annual
election of officers are: Master,
James Richardson; overseer, Rob-

ert Hodge; lecturer, Mrs. L. D.
Krake; steward, Clifford Gibbon;

they were presented with a large
cake honoring them on their
47th wedding anniversary, which
they cut and served.

assistant steward, Leonard Will; The Lyons degree staff in
eludes Albert Julian, Raymondchaplain, Mrs. Louis Will; treas-

urer, D. C. Clark; secretary, Mrs Haney, Orville and Mable Down
James Richardson; gatekeeper,
Millard Magness; Ceres, Mrs.

ing, Lois Cornforth, Elizabeth
Taylor, Wilson Stevens, Jackshe chose a ed black

sweater set slipover and car
digan worn with a slim black

Millard Magness; Pomona, Mrs
Henry Freshour; Flora, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hodge; lady assistant stew-
ard, Mrs. Clifford Gibbon.

skirt.

Cornforth, Mable Patton, Eliza-
beth Westenhouse, Mary Garrison,
Alta Bodeker, Fern Sletto, George
Berry, John Lambrecht and EdMainbocher wouldn't say what
Taylor. Mrs. Leora Stevens washer clothes cost.

Try this snark for Sunday sup
in charge of the music, Mrs,
Bodeker and Mrs. Slatto sang,Scio Boy Scouts

To Organize
and Lloyd Sletto is the drill team
captain. Ed Bell of Stayton will
show pictures for the social
meeting Friday night which willIn December

per or after the movie: Cut off
crusts and spread buttered slices
of white bread with catsup. Top
with thin cheese slices and strips
of bacon. Toast until well-brown- ed

and make into sand-
wiches. They make a fine com-
bination with pickles, a hot bev-ertp- ge

and, fruit.

be followed by an old fashioned
dance.SCIO December 1 has been

tentatively set for reorganization
meeting of local Boy Scouts, R. G
Wood of Stayton, district officer Dumb Animals?of the order, stated in Scio this
week. Wood urged that all par Not Theseents of eligible boys interest
themselves in the movement to

A lone handled bottle brush
works miracles in cleaning bed
springs. Simply4ip it into a dis-
infectant, shake off excess liquid
and brush through to all the
crooks and crannies.

ward reforming a scout troop at Come in today or Saturday ... as these sacrifice
prices will be in effect these two days only!

Scio.

Alth6ugh federal treasury pol
icy forbids local release of figAFL Auxiliary ures, Postmaster E. Phillips of
Scio stated this week that sale of
US defense bonds and stamps wasIrgaiiizinsr at IPannnnps annall TTnespumps, VJUes to TScontinuing well in this area. LoSilverton cal patrons including many chil
dren are contributing generously

SCIO Belief that hens are
low in brain-pow- er is refuted
here this week by the experi-
ence of a Scio farm wife. Dis-
appointed in gathering but 15
eggs from her flock thestdays
when egg profit is more than
"Chicken feed," the lady took
time off to give her hens a pep
talk.

"Now listen, you chickens,"
she said. "I'm feeding you well;
you have a nice, warm, lighten
coop and clean nests. I want not
less than two dozen eggs tomor-
row."

Next day there were 23 good
eggs and one broken. Not since
the lecture, has the flock's egr
yield fallen below two dozen
daily.

Brown and Black. Most
all sizes but not in ev- -

to the defense funds drive, Phil
lips said.

SILVERTON First steps in or-
ganization of an AFL auxiliary at
Silverton were taken Tuesday
night under the direction of Har-
ry Veness, Portland, state auxil-
iary organizer. Mrs. Delbert Bow-e- n

served as temporary secretary.

ery pattern. AAAA's toEvald Gustafson and family are
occupying the residence on the

B s. Values to $7.95; onnorth portion of the R. R. Boro-vick- a

farm six miles southeast of
Scio. The family recently came to

Tune in
K-S-L-

-II

5:30 every day except
Sunday for Price's
program of style and
society.

sale atThe group voted to hold regular
metings the third Tuesday night this territory from Anaconda,

Mont.or eacn month but to hold a spe
cial meeting December 2, when

.organization will be perfected.
pThe men, it was pointed out,; meet
on the first and third Tuesday

j The women will hold only' IvnA WtAM4Mrt n vMM4L. TT - .
Special

Today and Saturday only, closing out all
broken lines of silk hose; all sizes, colors
and weight Regularly sold.up to $1.35. Comeand get them while they last at only

nDresses
We have selected some of our fastest selling
dresses which we are going to sacrifice to
make today and Saturday's sale a big event
If you come early, you can select New York
creations . . . values to $22.50 ... at the
ridiculously low price of

Kenmore Rotary
Sewing Machine

All new styles; broken lines and sizes; ex-
ceptional $29.95 values to go at

959
959ns

a uiumu. nowever, 11

organization is completed Decem-
ber 2, the group will be ready to
assist the men in their annual
Christmas preparations.

"We do a great deal of the work
In this line anyway," Mrs. Bowen
stated, "so we may as well do it
In an organized way."

Purpose of the auxiliary will be
welfare work among the mill fam-
ilies as well as social.

Appointed as a nominating com-
mittee Tuesday nigM were Mrs.
E. A. Domagalla, Mrs. Jake Ehli,

iMn. Al Anderson,' Mrs. Walter
ftosheim and Mrs. Bowen.

Mp & (Gowns
Greatest values ever offered at this seasonthe yfar- - Get your gift merchandise NOW.

All Poiti Cow-Hord-n- td

Slecl.

Full Rotary Movement.

Full Six Sewing Head.

Universal Air Cooled Mo-
tor, Bronx Bearings.

Four -- Paint Feed for
Straight, Uniform Seam.

(fiiriiniiD (Coats
Closing out some special style numbers. All
New York original creations originally sold
up to $49.95. If you come soon, you can have
them while they last at

95

y;uf una ;aiuraay to secure his beautiful lingerie at only -

05
or 3 for 5.50

Lacien LeILoug
Si?teifipromotion

n iTaytoabK
price:- -

Cologiies '
Bath Salts

-- ,Talcums.-
Sachet. Powder ;

All Specially Priced

Cositinimse
Jewelry

This is an opportunity for you to secure
birthday and Holiday gifts in .costume jewel-
ry. Today and Saturday will be your last
chance to get this clean-u- p merchandise.Regulas $1.95 and $2.95 values at only

0OO
One Group

vv Ul)ire lboe
... . Come in early for Ihese 1941 Fan dress shoes.Values $10.95 on sale at $8.95; Not every

. size left . e; ; .

1J j v.. (Also Sold on Sears
' Eaay '- 1 Fayment Plan)

- - w

We will offer a few special numbers these ;
exclusive costumes at reduced prices; for to-
day and Saturday. If you are templating
a fine cpskune suit, it will pay: you to invest!-- ,

gate and we will,, quote prices. ; ':

Phone You r Nearest
Sean Store 'For A
Free Heme Trial I at Only J J. .11 IB

Plus Federal Sales Tax

bric; Gloves05, ; CHEAB G0O.G) . ZTZ lr oc comomatlons.gloves,- - leather: palms: fabric t.tlli"

WALNUT VENEERED
- CABINET

Grocefully proportioned cabinet- - is beautifuUy fin-
ished on the top front end sides with genuineAmerf-co- n

walnut veneer. H can be used os on extra occa-
sional table when cfesed. One-pie- ce lid lifts 6p to
disclose a! full' site' sewing head.- - I; -

(BirraroDIQCOriFOIlTO other
St "colon. ReguUriydup tolTw.-A-

to TTI TKTK ;' Special. Gronp ;

Go at ll.VU viySlippers
The finest selection
of Daniel Green
and Joyce slippers; ,

satin mules, bunny
scuffs, boudoir slip-
pers of satin, wool
scuffs; in most all

.We are offering a large selection of beautiful
fall and Holiday dresses taken from bur reg--
ular lines. Formerly priced up to S 19.95; for

. Yon tH wwlly chuff th (MptaK
-

' mlurry oi m bed cold Into relaxing
. I romfort If you U McnthoUtum.

fcimply lnsri UenthoUtum la your
nostril and mtsng your forehead
and tempi with It. This will quickly

; relieve u "ilfflinr. tufflnew, nee
' 1 lag, runoii- - t. MenthoUtuna WtU lao

ootb Uio lrrtinted nostrUa, eOlay tn
!. ornc., gweUljaf, Itchlngr. redneta,

nd rpduf-- o the filing of follnerata
'ynnr head tti xieces--

y for com.iiuous blow (tl' i . Ja.fl cr tu'uts. 20c -

mJiitinfo m din. quick sale only71

Selected' from our
regular lines; black
andcolors; former-
ly priced up to
$3J5. Today and
Saturday only, at

.4i 95 colors.
4 ' ..

1IV1U $1.95.45484 State . . Phones 9192-9193-91- 94

Open Satorday Nights UntU 9:30 -- ;
r "1 TTr"' r--- --'


